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TR yPRICE ÜÎ7E CENT.THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 29, 1888.NINTH YEAR. =

THE LAST DAT IN JANUiBIittei of purchase of lsree blocks of mining loud by 
speculators was a good method of advancing 
mining interests. He recommended salee of 
laud in smaller portion*. It would be of

The “old boy.” behmglng to Trinity 1*8. CB A HLTOB’B CO MM IBS 10 y 1» £»**»>« totol^Tto q«‘sliT* £
Collage School Old Boys' Association had a BM8S10N IM TORONTO. “fc He " ou^ht a ^lt
pleasant rennion at the Walker House last! —■. - were lacking it oraelical knowledge, to which
evnnipg, when many old frieudnhips were ... g.ie.eee- ""I4 be aacribed the failure of a great many
renewed. The proofing, commenced ^ .appert ^«eç-

s meeting at which routine business was gehaal or Nialng âdveeated-The no- nw!,i<m r.with th? University. A thorough

presided, l*u“* •“‘-Pgrmd others by The Mining Commission, composed as prospector labored under a disadvantage. day, Jan. 81. ' „ „
P^.VOur°> W- PoTT afDTriniK ^-ÎS”' above, after roaming in different paru of the A Silver Baaania. The anriety felt about the safety of . $
rTv'JnhhE2.no. o. J. province and taking big bundle, of evidence at CoL George A. Shaw spoke about the west the new Government steamer Stanley,
Uyiliug andOal'1. FarnhanT^” ‘ 1 their .topping place., sat for the Bret time in end ofSilrer Mountain. He had commenced which it Va. feared bed been caught

The Chairman in Ptopming the toast of Toronto yesterday at Agricultural Hall operations there about three years ago. He ie tbe recent storm, has been allayed
“ Canada," tlie usual loyal touts having Thau will probably be their lut sitting, for hsd no doubt about the (rut quantity of by tbe receipt by the Marine Department of a
been elresdy honored, «aid that one of the tl. purpose of hearing evidence and silver in that locality. The company which cable message from Glasgow stating that the
5“*2?5 5 roeomnrnndation. from practical men started about nine months ago had exmmdrd stumer was only bapdsd over by the builders- —f They wU, « onu -Jtf* £

hu»e. Tins sentiment found expression in a I their report for prerentation to the Legitla- were wanted to get into the country in the V™ expected to sail from -
°!Lrle WR*! tuw*, which il is said wüj moel shout the *hape ofa railway. Most of their rniuiug Sheriff Hatha wav of Clark County, Mont., ~'V .

t«XV îtL1|Sl'%«,.lKu,nUB.2^ï2w2 *2d œiddle 01 was got in Toronto, but some parts u§(td here to-da/for the purposed çittii«
*b*V «inu âi ïnsisnd'. shouls.r, h.lplng her to euain The oommissionera have gathered a neb oould odiy coioe from ths States. He consul- the WMTaot fOT ,be extradition ot George 
mi.rtuwtyu.rouseottuwaru/. fund of information on the natural resource, «red thst to abu ,t»n of duties on machinery Uodlnj or u^n, a Frencl, half-breed who
. The head master of Trinity College School, ... . ... . . . • wm very desirable. escauedfrom Helena Jail while under sentence
in Mkoowledgmg the tout ot that institution, t^** b®on*'<“1 proviuoe, and there is no With regard to copper, Mr. Shaw ask! in ^Td™th for the murder of an old settler 
made a humorous speech. He said that doubt that the Ontario Government will Graham Township, which adjoins Dennison, ,lwnej Embody. Godin wu captured by the
he recollected tlie time when he had to evolve a mining policy u the result of the it wu very plentilul. He did not think the Northwest Mounted Police and ia in jail at iJEH
administer castigation to many “ old boys,” a oommissionera' labor. v pmapdetor should b* OompeUed to develop un- Edmonton. The police will receive a reward
remark that wu received with much . «at.aa.ch Gives HU Views. pr“ht#d« mine. Iu regard to «mining edu- 0f 1800 for his nrrest. Slwriff Hlth.way wiU

..u- .vvrx-tic-— merriment Commenting upon the condition miwner whssms vitm nw wiewi. • cation, he favored the establish meut of a fnr Ettmtmtnn tn.niirhLÏÏyfeïutSsÏÏfme'cîiSëSî^wttTSwi'eau* j* ‘he school, the put year had Mr. A. J. Cattanaoh, solicitor for tlie Silver school He also advocated smelting works, Xlhe'Commissioner of Inland Reveime will
die for principle, net for mjrMib rô-dsr 1 W*J»* been an uneventful one, but the number Islet Mining Company, wutbe first to impart an assay office and stamp mil la probably order another analysis of milk to be

uCTbdlere^to bsMrrset-Uuiro»; of students upon tlie books wu almost as large his knowledge. He referred to the difficulties A fecheel ef Htuleg Wanted. made shortly. The department is at present
i of the trasUse are prepared to come stiu any prenons year. Members of their tbe company had to contend with, and the Mr. David Boyle thought a school of minins analyzing baking powders and lard.

ZtSSSSSSeTS S UhrV iSbrt.". — —T-- ~s-r-£s.2 " 5°™? JaBsSslRatSsirStîüwïSvî “tratoed « S ^Tat STroielred rn India and Egypt, while some had company shortly before they stopped had Hi. opinion» were derived from, education ”ôv^ a lew years ago to the Township of «
brii^Ts’wcbSS fo Ittoorsp.erlon^^^st riskwl their livu in tbe North wut Uetructod hm. » go to Ottawi to We if an rother tlAn practical otwervation. He refer- Slb«n‘MuskS. dmtrict, «ports that the
^‘tav^^^u^ewsJdÎBrotomÆ&nfi Rebellion indefenseof their country. There néwïtmju “tout te^Utiîg ^b^duü» » r«i in this connection to the Columbia College, crop, have been very good. There «plenty

I ST ^ *“ 1 S^m^th^w.s'îS- ^ work on the rourv.tion and wqtu u.
SSiu tftTHfferlhe Wjsuje Load oheerz greeted this remark, and the ^-SîîXmYuntodto'iSROMi ^Nothing *n •"•‘itulion. *i turned to have been taken l)r. Montizambert, medical officer at Grume 

KXnïtitUhrie^ïïd »P«k«r concluded with an earneet appeal to ™ dnt^ï for granted that Ontario possessed only sgri- Isle quarantine station, is in the city. .Ha
toll te5d.blSrtS1? iow nil Old boys to maintain the honor, the dignity H.rt cultmal advantage. nnt.lVec.ntly, when the »„ that the number of cam. of infection*

^Iiu! wm and reputation ofthe.r school. Th. ' Tnv ^2l th. muhiner, mineral wealth on th. north .hti. of Lake diZu* dealt with at the quarantin. SWtion
be more h»rm<ins. feliuwmip aod Other touts followed, interspersed with *“• oompaoy obtained the machinery ^ ^ had attracted attention. were aboat tlie eame u lut year. The newIhèni' AewuS;' «5» bare hièn^roepoîl by n^src ‘«“K». »nd an exoaedingly enjoyable evening Mr'Catmfub’i*uueriam»ll,ha had Prof- G»lbraith, of the School of Practical regulations, which wees into operation in 1887,
«4 hSceffiTr ui legally!, otte. for wuspenl. It wu evident that il th. old day-Un Mr^atuaachs.xpenen^h.lmd explained the manner in which h. an. working admirably and producing muet

’Tf- | |jf  ................................ - " -m f P""»* t‘"‘‘ I !nmleî,,/^Thlw J^nî2?innnf th. oonducl^d the studies He stated that next satisfactory results. Dr. Montixsmbsrt state.these sppolntmenu. 1 tsllsve ttwul be for dftwtl- “A mu. weçiwr be be saint or sinner. q;i«, M ^."ntsin minh^^minu^1 2b nurlv Teer Mr- H”’ h,d Promised that the school that it is not uncommon for him to have
fare ef the society u4 the work ofüod. ta n«i*Mt-1 . Is apt to take bis temper from his dinner," Silver Mouotain mining country wu iW^y should llaTe „ engilleen,’ laboratory, which yellow fever oasu atGroe* laie. Lut Augustu,‘‘î^lXrttt‘h*‘ ‘ho • old boyVh.d both bad a ohurfu ^‘ltw°r|k*^.^P7J’lluh E^eTisl ai^Ti^v Tim would facilitate in-truction. He favLed the | he believed tome eonvaleuent cuu artived at

riŒSîrj® Srafe™. «Stfat'BïS'ïsia

l*B et Heese. Sallweye Wanted le the Mining Ceentry. ........................ ................. 1 iug clothes and bedding, Dr. MontisamOSrfc
*■ Mies Campbell held aa at-boœe al OoTsm- As to the matter of construction of road» I ATaIVK AT 9,1S A,M, I says be is still enquiring into tbe subject and
ment House yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6. M,. Oattanach thought it extremely important M.e ^e,"!U veI7 1,k,!ir the

erense ef. Expert Duly. i «goodly number of visitor. M.u Campbell, by railway, and oolorngation road. He The reporter, have put what may be called I auotbsr year. He hu studied the whole 
The World cameaorow Mr. W.B.M^ith bi™2^mrSm^Js‘r,Ai«aCX re/erre<1 ” pr0p°“d ^rT*; » death watch.on the Charlton ruidenc. U86 qntati«miu th.Unitad3tata. f ?-r-^
th. Queen’s lu, ujhk and the qn^^ of Cmrob.,1, fir. and Mrs iarcourt Vunon ^ Jn^unSf w^^W. Bay" 8«k-lle‘*tr“‘- Mita^Char.U,„ th. doctor. .

the throat» of the Michigan lumber, mgn to I audOouunander Law, R. N. a”iiw2icing the fact that not only would "»y. cannot recover and her dissolution may | garveyors’ Association had an interview
put an increased duty on Canadian lffikber were ‘“® <’*lle”: _ I mining interests be advanced, but "general occur at any moment. The World made til toe j with the Minister of Interior yuterday wil»
coing into the United States wu referred to. I <%] 8 aweney, ”"P' sSiSwSîiL I trade would also be beneltwd by sueh calls at tbe bouse during the night; the lut reference to geographical nomeuelatane in the
Mr Meredith expruud hrn view, on the Otuu ^TJo  ̂ tT '^.ufficie”* mmemf'llth^in *"th”. ™ *k2;16 natu’"^Sd^w^^^““
,U“WÜ afraid eome each retaliatory action Ê>2îiï£2' >i1Lti£?Sm. vicinity ot Port Arthur to justify Ll11* tk,n * !" llld bee°16 and over again, which made it yery coafusing.
wouhrresuU frorn^the^ncrease or our «port y Hf MrWMarr.,. Mr. fteo^obrrly L road being built from thst point, time since the terrible crime of mslpractlce Ulr. Dewdoey prommed to take «he matter
LTyon Wl 'Theonl^wsytoUtuv^h. He considered fhat a line should be Ucatad ^ “»• 8bl “ “d “ «*" '“^f^derat^m ,
diffioullv as I have Dointed out to the Ontario Mr. Ftoken. Mies Biatkle. | into the iron couutiy in that vicinity. On the intensely. Tns lumber cut by the ynanatsrs miuj
Government, is that'timber limits be sold only n^VdlP"™1!-, glanai Js.eU. 1 border there wu s long range of Ireoore partly »r. Valentine a ■enllk. | during the put season is estimated at about
STT toil tS T total ta ÜS.?eà,w. in the United State- and partly m Canada, of The World had a talk with Dr. Riehaktam 500,000,01* fee«S which m «mewhat m excua

manufactured inL lumber in Canada." K2; »•'««• . good quality and m immense quantities. The i„t night about the condition of Dr. Velen. « ****** ■ ■p.n.tan-
“I. there notToroe in the objection to this ÏÏ Mc’n^.ll. , d.nelopmen, of this range w«“!«»JI“^1»K tine.„ heiath. .. 0f courta,” he uid, “ Dr. _ TketatatoO. <” to PwSl

S:Sedh,*tt.nd2d^rtag.nu comwn'rd'wUk the SSSS& ^felwlfy^Valentin, wu violent and M to be .trapped ITjPtota, i M 3

present holders f" ^ , £>*A JUuton. M«. Jtaiuhu, Fi-h I-alc. ii, a westerly d„-ectio„ towardsth. down, but be is getting along weUnow andl. Wiartom

“No. For the limits would be bought with I V. Bruce Murray. , Mrs. klmrsy. Red River district, which would go through reatmg quietly. Last night he slept straight 1 Hon. Mr. Chapleau’e bwlth dou not im-
the condition known." I V A B^’ilÏÏÎePk Mr" K'Irma Dodd. better oountry than to C. P. R. along and this morning woke up in tbe perfect prove, and some of hi. friends are urging am

“Don’t you think that if the bill of to qAasranwr.caind. SewSdSk Tb,0,lU*rlu Government had already puwa-uion of his faculties.” ___ other trip to Paris, but he aoaMelj fula
Michigan men is passed, it will hasten the 6e- f h. Osler. I >}»• Sg» affinued the principle of opening government I , - Hu ha teferrad at all to hie WpllllMl strong enough *° undertake a su voyage at
pwudeucA of the United Staten vu Ciuuuia'K \ H.*Murr*y. * ‘{$R." F toaoly. I lauda by railroad*. Au Act bad beeni pussf-d petition? * ItfcUtimeof the year. , '
forests and thus eventually ta to the benefit of ! V. Orm-by Armatrong. Misa» sasnly7 (under which it wu stated that it would be' to “ He lau not opened hie month »• tko rata | Commander Bolton of the Bayfield hu pro-
this oountry»” ™ tlissT M Temple. Mrs. armatrmig. I the advantage of the proiince at Urge to hsve j„ct. You must not oonfound Dr. Veleeltae 1 uated to to Marine Department hie report

‘•Undoubtedly. But in tbe meantime these i “*£££!Lr" Mra. H: McMMioa cploniiation failways through the unsettled with the common quack. He is a ctaver mem go the survey ol the Georgian Bay conducted
poor Innit-hoiders will die. I think the sale 1 O. R ttaciuein. Mrs. JVipettsoa. lands of the prnnncea. As an argument ni I and has many warm friends in the pnlmmam. I last summer in the entrance to OoUiugwood^l,.toto,ul”wgert, ia th.1 best plan, j gwy - ' ütont.LL f“>ur ¥ •««!• radw.y cov.trucUon he referred •; Then the doctor is not ,n danger f - hub« and a portion o< to bay near Owen
and to ««a/policy S to'ooaniry U.SiAr KK* 0, .very rich copperdeposHata pmuttout “N<z He is getting round Ml nghk*
conoe. ued the United State, can ha A no es- 'A"X. f forty uiilu from Sault 8 ta. Mane on theOmia- Mr. Nrebola. Murphy bu ham engaged I

S o Mrs Laing. I dian eide. defqnd Dr. Valentine and last evening had
1 :_______ wmmm__  I Another poin# wu a few nulgs east of Silver | ioug interview with him in the jaiL

*e place lllae Jenkins’, ie* Qnern east. | Islet and the Silver Islet Company had a 
for bargains In Japanese needs, lospec- force of men working for a long time there. I rOPVLAB HATS.

West TereRle’ii Italchbenf Will Mix— 1 tla Invited. 246 I Tlusy developed it to eueb Bn extent as to prove
Their t'nlon With ihe Junrilon. --------------------------------------- I ifc a valuable locution. I New and Hobby Style». I ÎW tiitol WmM

West Toronto Junction Council will to- A BAT FIRM IN TBOVBLB. Large Sales ef land Not Kelrogresslre- All tbe new shapes for the fall and winter are GlocCESTIB, Mue., Nov. 28.—It is reported
night confer with a deputation from Garleton Langley Weill A Co. of the treat End Make Mr. Cattanach did not think the selling of j now open at Dmeen’s, and eonsiet of every- to-night that the bodiu of two men have been v | 
West as to the terms of union of Davenport ' ...ignmeni. large blocks of mining land to companies or thing naw in the bat line. Being agents lor washed ashere at Thatcher’» Wand. The».
Caileton andI West Toronto Junction The WW, Neill A Co., hat manufacturer, at individus!» retarded development or binder* arouppoud tahav. tamkhou of to man
secrvtary.of th. committee which is desirous „ Nto.ra-.trut, are in difficulties and yes- prospecting. *Th. aim of the firm » ta top «liable -------------
thria to n^to w^tTato'^lor to co ier" terday afternoon a bailiff wu put in charge, . Hero the question of adjusting the respective msker,. good. that will give satidutiim to Mn^ekm Wslrlrt’s Vint CanrL ,
thriving neighbor wrote asking lor the couler- r . , „ -, X I claims of land owner and prospector was dis- ,lie wearer High class dress silk hats in all Bracsbkidob, Nov. 28.—The first court forence. If to majority of the ratepayers assent while au assignment wu made to E R. C. CUMed,t length. tlie uew shape»8 from $4 to $7.64 Derbys the judlolal district of Muskoka, undsr to act
there is every probability of the incorporation Clarkson. The firm is made up of John In the matter of assistance the witness I frum ,550 to *0. Forth» opera or evening of lut aewlon of to Ontario Legislature, wu
taking place. It would u be difficult to ar- Lm,,^ lnd Adam J. Neill For some years thought the Government should usist in the weer Dinsen hu deerstalkeng crush hats, I opeuod here yesterday afteruowhySls Hoaor £
range the terme. I before April, 1885, the Snianufscturing wu erection of iron smelting works in the eutnru twe*d ospe and laaiaalsahai.i«; a-J Judge Mahalfy.

The Llahts of the City. j carried on by Nicholls A Co., of which firm part of the Province, which is pretty vreil | ,ng silk polos. Tweed hats and warm caps for
The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday Mr- Langley was a member. At that time opened up now—that would be the best way to L Bua voyage. Dmeen’s store is on cor. King 

, y 1 Mr. Nicholls went out and Mr. Neill, who encourage private industry. and Yonge-etroets.
was then a traveler for the house, went in.
For a couple of year» they did a paying busi-

sppesred on behalf of the Consumera’ Oae Com-1 "“uggkto eérîy the'bum™ wfth their* smlfl 

pnuy to explitin that the delay in erecting the ^ r
miC„toUBmTSoTh”forld81^ by* Ur'. 

hïd"lmadeC ^hlg'ljffo^'lnd'^a'd NichoIls, who now lives at Newark, N. J.
more lamps to erect for tlie city whou it could The bauk a mortgage wu cancelled mini time 
show a clean bill. I a«;o, but Mr. Nioltolla it now to the front

^d. Dodds wanted to know what had been The assets will .probably cover the liabilities  ̂
done with a communication from a company The firm were makers of cheap lines of hate 
dewring leave to erects electric light poles on * i.,.;»»»!* ««.i th« f««t that thnv did nos tho street The chairman staled that the letter exclusively, and the fact that they did not 
had been sent to the Board of Workfl. Aid. carry expensive lines as well is said to have 
I>odds then advocated a subcommittee to I been injurious to their trade,
aasist the Board of Works to handle the sub-1 -----—------------------------------
iect. The m itter was arranged bv the sacre-1 Call •» Use CL f. A daws Route Faralsh- 
tary being Instructed to request the Board of I |nK Manx, at t heir uew premises, 1 It 
Works to take aotidn on the communication as I Yenge-sireel, 4 doors morth el QiMi-it, 
soon as possible. Carpets ea credit.

The account for water supplied the depart
ment for the year amounted to $64.705. The | ceaeert of thé East Toronto Fire Brigade.
Semite over'som* the^ltem. »* ",»'*" m- An enlertalDment of a plearont nature w« 
mittee resolved to defer consideration of it un- held Tuesday evening at Boston s Hall, Main- 
til the next meeting. | street. East Toronto, under the auspices of the

Fire Brigade,to celebrate the completion of the 
organisation of that body. A detachment of 
the brigade, resplendent in their new uniforms.

THE MMES Of 01TAEI0.HOW THE D 'I,Li OS WEST IBM OLB BOTS MMMT.IBB CLOUDS ABMBIMTXM0.

Hr. Jeffery Semlaales
quarterly «sert Accepta Tlseaa,

A fortnight ego to eoci-ty—that ie, to 
members—of to Western Methodist Chart* 
elected their first representatives to to 
Quarterly Board. A technical objsction yea 
raised as to to number. Mr. Jeflsry defend
ed the legality of to course and called oa to 
church to again meet and ratify their osmeto*- 
This was take tbe business of last night- tot 
the question never caroeg up; it is riielved lor 
to present; perilspe it mey not arise. There 
whs mart important tmeroees end a •urprtjnin 
store for those who attended to wooden «*“«• 
tuary. The pester has the right to nominate 
stewards and the Quarterly Board to aoospt 
or reject the nominations. No stewards hsve 
hitherto been appointed. Mr. Jeffery tmWlit- 
ted seven name»—eome of them from th* s ?>*• 
contents— and to board accepted them. The 
olive branch of peaoe has been extended^ by 
tbe pastor and there ia a rift in the doug of 
to church trouble. r •’
i At tbe close ot the prayer meeting Mr. 
Jeffery said:

HS1LT HAIES HASTLÎ88.Mr. Sutton one day on to Island, to figure 
being 26c. and 29c. per cubic yard, according 
to the location of the work.

When the City Treasurer's rvqiort was road 
over and cash item mentioned. Aid. Beater 
characterized some of them aa disgraceful, 
while AM. Hallam declared emphatically that 
the reporte did not satisfy him, and that there 

CaataMa the iu i-k.'s pai «U1 something behind. The suGoom-
*• ■«met - While .he U.y |!“to ^tta t^

M.aathlhg VpaMe Mel Lefl-WhaS Is In TOU,tf, recommended ta diuüe up the 
.With Ihe Meet el HMSt? 826,000, or what remaniiof it. among to mam •

, The Island Park muddle will stand a groat land parks.
Baal of atraigliteuiug- out. Although it has The Property Commute» Itefers Aellen. 
been pretty exhauetively diaouwed in Council .The Property Committee, when tbe report 
and committee tore is still a striking lack of was submitted to it, ooueluded to defer action 
light on the subject There were two meetings5 .mitit the next meeting; a motion of Aid. 
held yesterday in which little else was talked ‘Johnston meankuile being carried to the 
about, but at their close the aldermen seemed' .tot the City *Jk^n*“ *1*”

about as ignoreat es ever m to to merit, or
démérita of Chairman Irwin', action». ‘ Lunioiiml Ata bé lègallyuaed for to puroheea 

It is true that hie ataeaee, omipled with, uf laud, for parks vr additions to park^ 
that of Par* Superintendent Chambers, leave»' 
the matter to a groat extent at sea until one 
or the other returns, but enough has been dis
covered by the investigating aldermen to war
rant to belief that to parks in the oity bars For some time past neighbor» and friends of
been cheated out ol their rigbta. Of coursait George Gowlaud, » jeweler working in rvu. ourohasln* tenant ■ V ' * 1
ia alleged against the present agitation tot it wife’s store at 191* King-street east, hate TV# motion was rejected. 
la the outcome of sectionalism on to pert of aotieed'tot bis mind was wandering. A few Hr. Smith, the Government leader, appeal- 
disgruntled aldermen ; but be that as it may, months ago Gowland's father, reputed to be ed to the House toassistliii eloeiiig the discus- 
the one feet romaine that fbilh has not been worth worth 880,690, died Intestate,andmoo»- «on ou the bill. The Qovrtiuneut, be said, 
kept with the property owners ot Toronto who roquenoe of to aetioo of a step-motor, to *,pd“wmikf scce^'Pthe series of

voted for to by-law appropriating the 876,000 rotate was thrown into chancery. Gowland’s amendments proposed by MnHealy relating to 
for park purposes. share is said to amount to some 820,008, and subletting to laborers and also tbe provision

The World has been on e tour of inveetiga ws financial affaire with him have not been that to Land Commission shall not sanction 
tion and baa eome to the conclusion that an king on smrarfktyx foe to past few yesro, tlie an advanta of money to a tenant unless they 
mon ana nas oom. to tne concm.iou turn. tSu.*iaU prospect of socl. a cli.nge ia hi. c.r- „e certaiu tl.at tbs application of the tenant 
explanation ,ia needed from someone, mm 0um«taaoee had tie effect of causing him to wee not made under duress. Tlie Government 
pertieularly in view of the fact that the city become, quite uubal auced. also intended to proinota to bill dealing with
parka kavs been badly treated throughout. Hie peculiar mama is that "he ia new Im- the registration of titles.
Beetionaliem was used as an argument m favor menMly wealthy. -He indulged in mon»trou» Mr. Morley and Mr. Sliaw-Lelevre both
of tbe passage of tbe bylaw, and now because r»l estate trsnwetions, talked of banqueting expressed tbemeelvee satisfied with the* cen
to sectionalism demand tbelr share of the tke whole town, starting a crack livery-atabla cessions and Mr. Smith thereupon moved 
■urn voted they are ohsrged witb being coo- ,„a in oonnectmo with this Utter idea was thst the bill be read » third time, 
traeted in spirit and ward grabbers. making arrangements to purchase some twenty Mr. Healy, however, objected on account

The Story ef tiro Parks Bylaw. fast horses and fashionable turnouts. of uudue haste and the House adjourned.
The story of to bylaw is a. follows To- 8u“d*^“«dU;^“'* Hear, «.erg. an to taaed Pwrokro. Bill,

wards to rioae of 1887 to sum of 826,°°0 was itradw He would visit to dominion Ban! Lohoot, Nov. 28.—Henry George, in a 

expended by the oity in purchasing the Mead Branoh opposite hie store and demand to speech at Glasgow this evening, said that the 
property a» Centre Island. This was to first laUnce of |,u> money, scribbling out checks for feeling of the country was against buying out 
atop in the scheme of establishing Maud fabulous amounts. Mrs. Gowland on Tueeday Irish landlords. If it Was good to use the 
Perk. When to Property Committee held endeavored lourocure a certificate of lueanity national credit to enable countrymen to buy 
Its first meeting of the present year it was re- from Dr. Clark of the Asylum so that their owu lend, why was it not good to use the 
commanded to council ‘list 860,000 be appro her husband might be placed ont of national credit to enable townsmen to buy 
pria ted for the same work. This was sent on >srm's way, but as the formalities their houses» 
to council by the Executive with the recoin- could not be hurried, tbe final order lot eommit- 
tnendatieu that it be struck out. Tbe council talcoold not be obtained and yesterday morning 
in its wisdom struck out tbe Executive Com- Gowland became to unruly that hie wife was 
mittoe's recommendation and changed to obliged to call in police assistance to keep hup 
sum from 860,000 to 876,000, wish oat, how- quiet. In order to prevent a row he was 
ever, naming what particular park it was to taken to Police Headquarters and brought 
be expended en, «imply granting it tor “park before CoL Denison, who remanded him for e 
purposes.” week. In the meantime everything bed been

It is alleged by to supporters of Chairman arranged and hire. Gowland drove out to the 
Irwin’» aetioo tot it was tacitly understood Asylum with her husband, who was received sa 
by to oouutnl that 860,000 of this 876,000 a patient
was tor to Island Park, while this is aa Up to about two years ago Gowland earned 
eWongly denied by 16» opponents. Oue thing on n respectable jewelry business, but hard 
It certain, that ia when the bylaw was submit- times came and be wee obliged to call a meri
ted and voted on, tbe people bad no such im- iug uf bis creditors. An extension ol time, or 
pression, believing tjiat the wliole amount was compromise of auy kind, was refused and Mrs. 
to be divided up pro rata among the parka of Gowland took over the business, and has since 
to oity. carried 'it on in Her own name with her hue-

hand as manager Brooding oyer hie trouble 
while at the bench made hie mind weak, and 
when to news of a relief came it snapped the 
tension and made him a maniac.
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MlM Withdrawn,

Loudon, Nov. 28.—In the House of Com
mons this evening Mr. Balfour said that 
Edward Hamilton 
under to pending warrant against him during 
the debate on to Irish estimates.
^fr^mith announced to withdrawal of to

The debate on to Irilh Land Purchase 
Bill was resumed and Mr. Mabony (Nat ) 
monad the insertion in the bill of t liew clause 
to tlie effect thst the land oommisalon shall 
take aa security for to payment By tenante 
of their instalments the improvements 
executed by to tenant or bit predecessor on

bo

wooM not be arrested

13Ô
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The Taiertuaale&
Mr. Balfour opposed the motion on the 

ground that it would introduce great confusion, 
and also because it was against the interests ot

I
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■% What MK«iuier" Menés,
Loitoon, Nov. 28.—Several witneexs were 

examined before the Parnell Commission to
day with reference to outrages in tbe Castle 
Island district. County Kerry.
Kennedy, a farmer, reluctantly gave evidence 
regarding tbe proceedings of the local Beague 
of which he himxlf was a member. He had 
heard the word “roaster” used at meetings of 
the League but did not know its in waning. 
Mr. Shauuon, » Dublin solicitor who is assist
ing The Times, testified that Kennedy told 
him that the local League had a list of roxters 
hung up iu the office. Roaster meant a turn- 
si)it for rùastmg or boyoottiug landlord a The 
people were forbidden to work for men whose 
names were ou the list of roasters.

rhe Finn Failed.
Dublut, Nov. 28.—The efforts of the tenants 

oh the Marquis of Conynerham’e estate at 
Qjenties to carry out the plan of campaign has 
failed and they have accepted a reduction of 
five shillings. Their demand was for g 
reduction of eight shillings.

D Jenkins’, 108 fiseea east, mi peris 
and Mils Japanese needs at woneet Ally
lew prices. •___________ _ .'!■

u LOOS AND LVMBNB.Maurice

Mr. W.M.

LU •js

Î

What the Bylaw ffealiy Bald.
H* explanatory clause of the bylaw as ad

vertised ran ea follows;
*

F
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Twenly-FIve Kicking Passengers.
About 26 very mad passengers got off Grand 

Trunk tnttn No. 12, due at Union Station at 
8J0 last night from Hamilton. The train was 
over I* hours late and was held at Hamilton 
for the ;connectione from the east and west.

twenty-^ve fpeople were gathered at 
Hamilton and wanted to go east on the Mont
real express last night, whicbMeft. before No. 
12 arrived. Tliey all kicked unp ravnd for 
being compelled to remain over night lo the 
citg. They want to know why tbe Grand 
Trunk, if it had to wait for connections on the 
main line of the Southern Division at Hamil
ton. could not send them oa to Toronto by spe
cial iu time for the Montreal express. That's 
tyiMst, t Lev want to know. *' .. .... .la

The train due at 7.25 lait evening was delay
ed for an hour owing to the like being blocked 
at Junction Cut, above Hamilton, through a 
freight train leaving the track nt that point. 
Several box earn were sum shed, but the traiu 

, ped without serious injury.
Comtes te the Ball.

Word was received at the Queen’s last night 
that Cspt. Colville, His Excellency’s Military

to
4s*d koaa of SiOH.nrO, by 

_____ «tty for the said phrpose

nom tor forty yean.
Then was no mention of Island Park in tbe 

Bylaw, and to eittoene when toy voted voted 
for to money to be expended in the parks 
contiguous to their own homes or wherever 
their interests might lie. If island Park was 
to bare to 860,0801claimed by certain of tlie 
aldermen, it had 826.000 of it in 1887, and was 
hot entitled to 826,000 m 1888.

Three months ago Aid, Denison moved in 
She Property Committee tot to money be 
ffhnded, but he was choked- off »j to chair- 
man, who to a iy inquiry always gave the 
stereotyped ans .ver tot “ everything would 
eome out all right.’’

A Statement ef Expenditure.
This is the way that it has come out, much 

to the disgust of Aid. Denison .and his 
friends. Commissioner Coatswortb^ following 
the instructions of the committee, baa pre
pared the following statement of money paid 
out. made from returns furnished by David 
Kimiuga, inspector of the work, and the City 
Treasurer 1
Paid as per Treasurer’s return..........828,643 70
Pay sheets since tlie Treats'e return 1,662 68 
Probable pay sheet Dec, 1...
Due to R. T. Button...............
Due Medlar & Arnot.............

vitduc et the arid i 
oa ihe credit of the «3
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Th
Tke Alexander Meuse Completely Galled 

' - Late Last Might
Sabnia, Not. , 38.—Tho Alexander Hoax 

of this town caught tire aboqt 11.30 this even
ing. Fire was first discovered near the roof 
in ti|e buck part of the building and 
was quickly given. All the guests and em
ployes had lAeuty at timè to gf r. out and 
their peisonal effects. Tlie building being a 
frame étrùctùry burned very rapidly and the 
inside of the building is completely gutted. 
A large quantity of the furniture was saved in 
u damaged condition. It is believed to have 
been insured, but details cannot be obtained 
to-night. _____________
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monlbs. will resume his du*x on Jan. L by 
which tune it is expected his health will be 

I entirely restored.

•>'. jsave

cuse for retaliatory measures.
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NO LAW TO FIT THE CASE.Secretary, and Capt. MucMahon, A. D. C., 
would arrive in the city this looming from 
Ottawa. The balance of the Vico Regal party 
accompanied by Sir F rod and Lady Mid
dleton WÜ1 arrive to-morrow morning. They 
will stop at the Queen's. To-morrow night the 
party will attend tlie bull of St. Andrew's 
Society at the Pavilion. From Toronto they 
go to Hamilton, where His Excellency will 
open the Art Exhibition at 3 o'clock on Mon
day afternoon.

The nartv will leave for the Ambitions Oity 
12,20 train on Saturday. A big recep* 

awaits ineiu. mine at Hamilton Lard 
Lady Stanley, Capt. and Mrs. Bagot, and 

Capt. MaoMahon will bo the guests of Senator 
Turner of Highlield. They will return to To- 

Monday evening.

A Woman Arrested at Montreal fer Wear
ing She Attire of a Man.

Montreal, Nov. 28.—A woman named 
McKeen was brought before the Chief of 
Police to-day charged with going about dress
ed in men’s clothes. She came from below 
Quebec some six months ago and hired out as 
gardener to a gentleman in this city and has 
been working there ever since. She has oc
cupied the same room with the coachman, who 
this morning made, the dincot ery that site was 
a woman dreused in mau’« attire and had her 
at once arrested. The Chief discharged her us 
he could find no law under which be could 
hold her. 8he says that she left her husband 
because he threatened to kill her and she was 
dressed in men’s clothes in order to obtain 
employment.

Diamond sttlcet King west.
HI* TRUNK WAS MISS I MG.

A Montreal Commercial Traveler Loses 
ttttttioe Worth of Jewelry Samples.

Montreal, Nov. 28.—Arthur St. Jean, com
mercial traveler tor Alfred Eaves, wholesale 
jeweler, has returned from a three weeks’ trip 
in tbe Eastern Towmihjps, during which he 
had with him two valued* trunk», each con
taining over 86000 wortlj- of jewelry. When 
St. .Lean came to Waterloo from Sherbrooke 
on Tuesday of last week be mUsed one of his 
trunk-«, and since then every effort to find it 
ha* been fruitless. One supposition is that it 
was stolen and smuggled over the line.

«
i,

-
\ -470 00 

. 2,301 63 
. 4,084 00

i The Berth British Mattes a torches#.
The North British and Mercantile Iasuranoe 

Company ot London, Bn*., have pare based 
fi»m Mr. R. N. Gooch the premises, No. M 
Welllnitton-sireet east, adjoining the Ontario 
Bank. The consideration was 8*a.O0U,

Total expenditure  ...................887,162 81S—1889
afternoon. Present Chairman Shaw.Aid. Frank- 
and, Ritchie, Dodda. Drayton, Macdouaall, 
Boll, St. Leger and Swait. Secretary Pearson

Balance ot appropriation on hand.. 837,887 69 
There ie .discrepancy between Mr. Sutton’s 

dredging account and the amount alleged to 
be due him by to City Commissioner of 
86000 in favor of the former, and it is probable 
this may causa a law suit. Then other 
amounts due not mentioned in the statement 
swell np the sum total by another 81000. Ill 
rough figures, therefore, tlie expenditure which 
the city so far liaegot track of amounts to fully 
842,000. This, on the face of it, leaves a balance 
of 88000 out of the 860,000, acknowledging 
that the Island Park has a right to this sum. 
but it unfortunately happens that the city is 
arbitrating with the Gray and Ward estates 
(or the expioprjatiou of certain /island lots, 
and it is a question whether the amount ef tin- 
award will have to come out of the balance of 
the 876,000 still unexpended. Experts place 
the amount of tlie award all the way from 
$12,000 to 820,000, and: if this is so even tbe 
poor 825,000 will get n bad blow.

Who Use Money Was Paid To.
The City Treasurer's statement gives these 

expenditures up to Nov. 27 :

No Encouragement In Canada.
Mr. Thomas Led yard was the second wit- 

ness. He considered that mining id Canada 
received no encouragement; He wanted the

iders up to» 
HR 5th. 1838.

Opening the Free Breakfast.
The first of the cottage meeting free break

fasts will be given on Sunday morning in , Bteamahtp Arrivals.
American market to roll in. Canada was a I woto^Mr^H^C. Dlxon'wasapooffitSlmfper- S0**’,. HM**’*’ ............... ...

rLr'M S.^‘«wOT SMSES, VS«!,hK5. *523
M did! buTwe couidmake^to*ohè»pw! Q ĉ“Mlv«Sl! fa°“

to^were. wfoould not oom^ta with tom "‘iSa»^ï ’̂ow^WùiSTy‘SSÎ 

m the American rnatot. • coffee. A abort servtoa wBl be held, to which with lose of two out of her shipment i
Mr. Merritt: Wedo not fix things to that I «Jl muet remain. The committee have decided I oxen.
6 can compete witlrher.” I not lo ask subeorlptiona. believing that ihe I The Allan steamship Grecian, from @
Mr. Ledyard, resuming, alluded to the om-1 Work will spoak forItself. Rev. W7 Patterson I for pbUadelphla via Halifax, pasted NetUditaVstaST* “‘Wami’“oa ot Uuu m tbe mrotingÆStilro^nStth.ti^to?.”^’* atip.m.on luwklay.________________

Mr. Merritt: “Don’t you think we. can in-1 Panic IA a SC Leal* SeiieeL Sente Mew Tales of Anlnteta*
crease tooî I St. Louis, Nov. 28.—A panic occurred at I a cow—pay HOSES lament.

Mr. Ledyard: “Yet; but what can we do th Blair school to-dav and nothin» but the Iâm â Good Looking Cow-Pay Horse,
with a population of five millions with what I . , ;!** , And am In the Emyloy ot Charley Brown,
by the next United States ovnsua is going to 8rlafc presence of mind of the corps of Many Gentlemen Telephone for Me from tl
be seventy millions? Our marble could ’be teàchers prevented great loss of life. The National and Albany Clubs to Take The 
utilized if there were no duties. The natural steam heating apparatus got out of Home at Nights.
trade lies north and south and we have tbe order the rattling in the coils coupled The Past Three Nights were Awfully Wet,
advantage of cheaper labor. . with ««airing steam alarmed the And I Slipped on That Horrid Skating Ril

Thomas Short», wee then asked to give ohiUron, who, fearing - angexpiosion, started Pavement on Bay-Street.
«me testimony. He complained of a lack of for tj,, do*. Misa Bettiua Krebbe, tbe I have No Confidence In that Pavement
patriotism m Canadians and said : “They do lecher in charge, got to to door first and I do Hope the Club Gentlemen won’t
not believe in the oountry and that is what prevented a stampede. Scarcely had order Me on Wet Nights
everyone who has had any thing to do with U^n restored, however, when the noire ini Pleaw, Mr. Driver, If they Do, let Me go 
the mines of this country has felt. There is tlie iteampipee was repeated with increased Melinda-street. 
no power on earth would make the people vio|enoe aad before Mise Krebbe could reach
•f this town heliev. our orre would smelt into the door a second time the terror-stricken
iron. Mr. Merritt ascribed tills state of j c^iMr»n bad gained the halL The faithful | at tbe boose ot the Deacon all the members werç ] 
things to a lack of knowledge in mining. Mr. roacber was borne to the floor ana trampled eat with the ixeeption of Mr. Creighton, who was 
Shorties mid the public didnt want to know sustaining «rions injuries. The s<wa chare.
anything about It. “The Ontario Govern- t^Ameut spread to room No. 10 The dlrensslon turned Oh anecdotes of sohau
ment,’ said he, “are our only hope because they ju,,t omxSrite, presided over by . Mite Tt" tvm roUowisg were related by Mr. Ferrer, M
have ths bowels of uompassion.” PcUre&T’ »^b. children un- ^  ̂ “* “

Tbe Geld #f Pine Portage. I manogaeble there. The shuffling of feet and KOT n TM aovw. /
The Commission sat again at 3 o'clock. hissing of escaping steam spread the panic to I ^ s Cbarcb fair an Oyster read tàe legend, *OysK
Mr. J. D. Dewar ti Toronto gave to re- wa."hrown from her^eet and trampled upon, ^«“'chuckled as he exclaimed, -Thta TO roe he 

suits of assays m Pine Portage gold, which The janitor appeared oh tbe scene and did | the «up." 
contained iron, arsenic, nntiinqny, lead, sul* rough but heroic work in pre veil ti ng tbe ch ddren
phur and ziua He produced a number of from trampling each other to death. AI ^TH* was mt atoup.
tinecimens. Some veins were two feet wid* P«Pil i° room No. 5 raised the cry of A Calf oad a Oblcken looking In à pleebopw
specimens, aome veins were two feet wide ^ -, made a rash for the read » Chicken piss/’ Whereat tbe Calf excU
when a certain depth was reached. Over a .™ nilu '“T, withnAmm-ml “That’syou.” To him the Chickeni “But I
dozen places had been tested on Flat Point h^L M,es yoaTfSHv1
Island, some of them being ^ rich in gold, able prefect mind and herom effort, quelled I »

others containing a proportion of copper. The tbe 5.“* “, th« Li7h^ Mire I ant*.’ ti nssn it?
gold was diffused through tbe rook. The is- were torilw A Dog, » Cat and a Hog heard ths merry eho,
land it about a quarter of a mile long. Miller and Muw Krebbe, were badly injured. ^ s machine coming up from s pork huM

Mr. Dewar showed a specimen very rich in ®even PUP'^ were *“° l'Nur®d« *he panic cellar. The Deg and the Cat ran like biases,
gold, taken from a vein some four feet in seated intense excitement and many parents I , r
width. There was $6000 a ton in tbe vein hurried to the school building to look after n xieer just as will hav* mao te* pus.
from which the speoim™ ttom Ui.ir children._______________________ *?£*£*%£

In an analysis made of Toronto fire clay Aeknewledged. when^htiowner à tew weehThriMsThtoLmnS
which» plentiful around the Humber, it The finest and moat complete gent»’ ont- began to generoeely scatter com before the birds, ea
compared favorably with thst round in the fitting establishment in Toronto is located at he consequently declined to est Bet the farmer»
s“u/“- . ™ . , 92 Yonge-atreet and is carried on by E. A. “s head with tbe others at the anwiaato

Police Inspector William Ward was also ex- ^V!U1 ^ Co., the well-known scar! manufao- wfiat U» bird was waatiag la weight ro mad 
amined and gave an account of to mining I turm Toucan see a most remarkable are lodklou. Insertion of rock, 
dietnots on tbe North Shore and »t-Plat Point fitment of everything and you oau buy th

1 at right prices, as by dealing with ut you save 
Tke Meanlt efa Limited Market. | the intermediate profit of wholesale houses.

Mr. J. A. Proctor,who spoke of the same An Bverdae »learner,
district, «id it was very difficult to secure Chablebton, 8. C., Nov. 28.-The steamer 
capital to work the mines, owing chiefly to the Gulf Stresm, which sailed from New York for 
lack of success attending former enterprises. Charleston on Friday last, has not been heard
Such failures had been due in pert to the cir-1 from. ___________________________
cumaertbed market with which iron and cop-1 The great auction sale» at C. & J. Allen's coo
per were affected. Gold and eilver could al- ttnue £ti!y and each sale Is attended by large 
way» pay its way. Hi» idea ot a remedy was crowds. The firm have definitely decided to 
to open up the UnitodStato. market. He did ckwe up their bnelneee and of courre the stock
not think the Dominion oouldtitope to compete gJJ ,’Sh‘în ïïrortSent^ôf "rieïent ______
witii the Snropean marketa la regard to the £5rihaand .utffian opportunity to purahare at . MAXOrOW TXMraasTUnxa TUTaxo.
I^rs^dldt^Tto ^Ttlro,'ÏÏXÏ™an- ^^yr^^Treouto^

rOBto
lutter. Flour. J ^ 
LC., to Lho folw 6 
r 1899, viz.:— 1 
mlo. London, f | 
the Central I 

I os, Toronto; || 
dangulNhenc; 
lamb and the

Tke Queen’s Own on Guard.
A voluntary guard of honor from the Queen’s 

Own will be in attendance on His Excellency 
at the Pavilion to-morrow night. The detail is 
ns follows;

A Co. 12, B 10, C 8, D 12, B 12, F10, G 10, H 10. 
I8.K 10-102.
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Tom Pells* Theatrical Purlieu.
Aid. “Tom” Pells has been very much given 

of late to theatre parties. In this connection 
ho has his favorites : They are all aldermen 
like himself. He occupied a stage box at the 
Grand lost night, and his party consisted of 
Aid. G. G. Frankland, the bref baron. Aid. Rit
chie and Aid, Swait. The beef baron has an 
eye for the beautiful, and he was very much 
charmed with the flitting forms of Lydia 
Thompson's blondes.

Only two or three nights ago Aid. Pells had 
the same distinguished party of City Fathers at 
the Toronto Onera House. He should pass his 
favors around a little.

The fair Lydia and her party left the city at 
11 o’clock Iasi night for
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Teieda Hair price—no humbug—we will sell full 

plated new Base Burner Stoves from $14 to 
$20, regular prices from $28 to $40. 
Wheeler A Bain, King-street Bast.

Labor......... ...................................................811.207 25
R. T. Sutton, dredging........................ 11,000 00
Medlar & Arnot, ciib work................. 4390 94
H. Davis, constructing pavilion.... 1200 00
J. Nicholson, sidewalks.....................  1198 33
J. Scully, dump carts and rails.........  1000 00
A- Tyman, fare» and towing............... 827 00
Estate C. Robertson, building scow». 662 00
Bryce Bros., lumber...................................... 249 58
T. Meredith, hardware........................ 145 34
W. J. Coolahan, inspector of scows 265 00
J. A. Simmers & Co., weeds................ 122 40
M Waruock, blavkemitliing.............  43 65
PoL-ou & Co., wedge-*.........................  23 10
Unwin, Brown & tiunkey, surveys.. 22 00

20 00 
19 50 
15 00 
12 25

Ambitious City Notes.
Hamilton, Nov. 28.—Shortly before noon to

day a scaffold on which several, men were 
working at a house in process.Of,erection, gave 
way and Marshall Kirkendall, a painter, was 
thrown to the ground, a distance of about 20 
feet. His iuw was broken and he sustained 
other painful injuries. The^lher men saved 
themselves by jumping on the roof of the bay 
window.

J. D. Barnes of Philadelphia. Supreme Chief 
of Ihe Knights of tlie Golden Eagle, instituted 
a lodge of the order here this evening.

A painter named Pollit took a fit at the top of 
the main staircase of the Masonic Building this 
morning, and tumbled to the bottom. The 
fall cured his fit and ho was able to walk home.

The work on the two a relies for the Stanley 
reception is proceeding rapidly. The mer
chants’ and manufacturers’ arch will be 70 feet 
hiub. It is a double arch, with one passage for 
the street car lines, and the other for car
riages. __________________________ _

Bussell's selliug off, • Klsf west. " 246

A Heavy Bull for Homages.
Hamilton. Nov^ 28.—The Spectator this 

evening says: A writ lias been filed in Mr., 
Ghent’s office, in which Joseph 8. Brennen, a 
well-known citizen, sues John Earles, of 
Toronto, for $20,000 damages. The reason is 
i«t forth in the endorsement on the writ as 
follows : “'The plaintiff’s claim is for $20,000 
dainages for alienating the affections of the 
plaintiff’s wife and for enticing her away from 
the house of. the plaintiff and his said wife, 
and for harboring her, and for inciting and 
maintaining legal proceeding ]fk her name 
against th« plaintiff and the plaintiff’s family. ” 
The suit is entered by Fuller, Nesbitt A Bick- 
nell.

Death of MaJ»r Thomas Gray.
Major Thomas Ofay, a well-known resident 

of Toronto, died inGte General Hospital Tues
day evening, after a lengthy illness. The Major 
was u politician in hid day both in Hamilton 
and Toronto, and had an eventful career. In 
Ids early days he took part in important cam
paigns in the Conservative interests, of which 
tiarty he was a devoted member. The Major 
also had a newspaper and military career. To 
the old Conservatives of the Dominion he was 
particularly well known. Ho lately héld a 
position in the Custom House as a landing 
waiter. z *

1met the city visitors at York station and es
corted theok to the hail, where an enthusiastic 

bar Frleurts Abroad. I ftQtiience enjoyed an interesting ana varied

kSSsr tim« sas
'Tissa ■Lf.it.fresul SUur tasan/l «sre.ro t-.-..WilOIU MBCh CFOdlt I» dUS fOf th» prOtlUCtlO

members of
______  ______ bert Sargent, to

?n B°o4riTh: I EHBiralSu”™"
Star always manages to make a hit with it. :1Tar ol local talent was large and much ap-

manner. The
At the regular meeting of the Cercle deaj trees aunts JO uianagrs w uittnti aa tut null ne I HlTUy 01 lO

pictorial and commemorative nnmbers. There preciated,

they sell at sight We hear that orders are ^ w tbe g11Coees which hod attended tbe ef- 
injuring m from all part» of Canada for The fortsrof those who had interested themselves 
Christmas Star, which will be for sale in a few in the Fire Brigade. The remarks were vigor 
days. Orders should be left atefche uewsdeal- ously applauded. The concert wound up with 
era in advance as they have always run short I the tableau “Scene at a Midnight Fire, which 
and the orders are filled in the order in which ha4e T^ontoTtubtor Co. of Canada (T. Moll- 
they are received. First come, first served. jr & Co.) furnished the department with
The prettiest Chrutmaa «uxenir is always the «11 Muipmeura necesaarr to make a first-class 
beat. 1 outfit, hoee-reel, Are hose, helmets, belts,

torches, etc.

Insurance on Pavilion...........
J. D. Murphy, tug wire..1.... 
W. G. Flight, plan of pavilio
F. Sievensoo. bolts....................
G. Guest, plumbing...................
Ontario Coal Oa, coal
J. France, manure forks........
J. Adamson, lime..................... .

Tbe Cilos of the Churches.
The committee of the Provincial Synod of 

Ontario appointed some time ago in connection 
with tjio effort to bring about are-union of the 
churches, met yesterday morning in the Synod 
Office. The time was taken up with prelimin
ary procedure, but when the committee oomes 
together thin morning, they expect to settle 
down to business.

O SEE
9 78IS Of 9 00

LEIGHSI
& Co.,

4 00 *2The China Ball Sale.
Oliver, Coato & Co. state that owine I rienly ef money to loan on first nn« 

of goods which have second mortaoae. chrtlel., collaterals and the short time the«| ï>t. Land Mrot, SÎ Adelaide-,«reel
has been for delivery, that they will 1 rit,t'
omit the morning sal« for to-day in* order I The Wandering Jew Will C« 
to give purchasers a chance to gee away their Detective Inspector Stark told The World 
goods, and all goods purchased by parties un- ia8t, night that another month would see 
known to the firm not taken away by 12 o’clock Uolund Gideon Israel Barnett bock in Toronto, 
to-day Will be resold. A large quantity of Yesterday afternoon Chief Grossit received the 
really first-class goods will be offered during following cablegram from the London police:
the remainder of the sales. _ . D L°^^°K' Smr'Si -

Chief Coniiablt. Toronto: By Fagi tire Offenders* 
.re,. Art Drtsoner must he aurrendered within thirty days 
624 after committal. Time expires Dec. 6. Officer must 

be ««it from here. He will leave to-morrow.
Commission» Mbtmopolitam

3 00

$32,455 12 
3000 00

to the 
been1

i quantity 
sola ana

) v.A Bead Priest’s Estate.
There was filed at the Surrogate office yes

terday the Application of James J. Mali on for 
letters of admiuiatrution of the estate of l he 
late Itov. Father John Joseph Shea, who 
Oct. 13,1888, without having leil n will The 
estate is $22.402.01. of which $21,000 is in real 
estate, the remainder being personal properly. 
Mr. Alailun makes application on belialf uf 
Catharine Kiem. Elizabeth block, William V. 
Stock, H. hi. Siocg and Margaret block, 
nephews and nieces of the deceased.

■■ The Exhibition Lease Grunted.
Chairman Barton called the Kxldbition Cora 

milice together yesterday afternoon, to con
sider the exhibition lease. It was decided to 
grant the lease, the only changes being tbe re
duction of the term from 10 years to 9, and the 
introduction of a cause which will prevent tho 
Industrial Association erecting or mortgaging 
uny building in the Park without consent of 
Council. \ ,

Deduct ordinary appropriation...
ed *

Balance chargeable to parks ap
propriation........................................$29,455 12

A» already stated, in the absence of the two 
aentlt'nien who know most about these items 
■Chairman Irwin and Su perm tendent Cnatn- 
berri), it is difficult to get any satisfactory ex-

Baclc.Last, 
Ho, Out. died

A/

pUnation of the figures.
The Sub-Coinrolltee Meets.

At 2.30 yesterday afternoon, tlie sub-com 
puttee of the Pro|»erty Committee charged 
with (retting some satisfaction out of the 
piuddle met m tlie members’ room. Aid. Hui
la m was in tlie chair and he had with him Aid. 
Deei-ton and Baxter, the City Commissioner 
and Asniniaiit City Treasurer. Mr. Couts- 
wortli handed in hid re|>qrt, tlie substance of 
Which hasten already givt*n, and Mr. Patter- 
eon preaHitvd that of his dei>artmeiit. Both 
geiforts were gone over carefully, and tlie con- 
elusion arrived at that there was still some- 
lliing lacking. Mr. Coats worth recommended 
(hat if poHdible the dredge be kept at work for 
two wt^-kri longer and tlie laborers for four 
weeks, as there was about $00 feet of the piling 
«landing in three feet of water, which if not 
properly backed would be iu danger uf rising 
with (he ice.

He also rei*orted that the arrangement for 
(he price of the dredging was made by the
Qfoflirtnan, Superintendent Chambers end

, Batch sale, S Klngwesi\
Police.

It is probable that Inspector Stark will meet 
Barnett at Halifax.

Burned In Ilia Cabin.
St. Thomas, Nov. 28.—The facts regarding 

the death of Stephen Shelby, who was burned 
to death in his cabin on the 5th concession of 
"Yarmouth, are such as lead to the impression 
that deceased had while drunk overturned the 
lamp, which wet tire to his oabiu, consuming 
it and him also.

Heavy rieh silk Turcoman Curtains /or holi
day gifts oan be had in great variety and very 
cheat• at W. A. Murray ée Co's. They are 
offering the finest qualities at prices that xctU 
interest intending'purchasers.

, 1 i
The Sheffield House Importing Co., 65 

Yonge-etrest. Best English plated ware. Case 
of carvers, cutlery, clocks. 0. E. Robinson,

246

While snapping.
Ladles while out shopping this morning shoal 

in at No. W Yonge-etseet, » few doori below 
•treat, and view me dtaplayof new furniture mi 
Buckling, Cassidy A Co. The furniture Is all
from Canadian and American factories sud co___
several choice and favorite loss. Everything will 1 
•old st auction this afternoon, commencing at 
o’clock. We notice with pleasure one feature « 
buckling, Cassidy $ tio.’n way of snrtHnessiisg, r 
thot Utley sail everything oa their 1UU.

& The Proclamai low Will Issee.
The pros and cons of Piirkdale'e annexation 

were fought out before Attorney-General 
Mowat and Provincial Secretary tifcrdy yester
day afternoon. The city was represented by 
Aid. MoMlllun, Galbraith, Verrai. Roaf, Carlyle 

Thus.). GiUespio. City Treasurer Coady, 
CJity Clerk Blevins. The friends of aanexatioo 
from Parkdale were Mayor Lyud, Roevo Terry, 
i,eputv-Reeve Goodman, and Councillors 
Threlkcld and Hall. The antis had for their

, _ champbius Mr. H. H. Cook, M, P.. Deputy-
Ancien I Time Pieces. Reevu MoMalh, Major Carluw, Depui v-Heeve

Valuable wu. thou ao matter how old, re-1 Gowanlack and Councillor Sinclair. The talk- 
modeled and modernized, by inserting the most ing 1 ashed over an hour, and was closed by the 
ueriect escapeineni and compensation balance ' Auoi nts.' -Genontl giving the deleicatiops te 
known iu horology. IL tioetorx high-gnuto i uudor»i».nit thm the proclamation would iseuet 
watoh spocialisiq opposite Puet-olttc* 846 I and that os sooù as possible»

manager.
i\ sen our snlM 
- Sbiighs. nil m « 
XON’S Com4 fl

A large Purchase.
Mr F. X. Cousineau of the “Bon Marche” 

purchased in Montreal yesterday tbe bank
rupt stock of Messrs. Joseph Goherit A Co. at 
374 cents on the dollar. The stock amounts 
to $tiO,OOOL_________________________

Ths charge of tho light brigade was led by 
Lord Cardigan, and the makers of that very 
useful garment “ The Cardigan,” named ttin 
honor of the hereof that famous charge. We 

some fine goods in that line, ranging 
El 00 uo to the fine-*! silk slsovvd voods, 
bite, surtmuksr» 16 King-street west*

Another Inland Hotel.
Mr. J. H. Bowes applied to the Property 

Committee yesterday for permission to transfer 
the lease of his island lot to Mr. 1* H. Moffat t, 
who proposed to erect a hotel thereon. The 
application was refer rod to a sub-com mi ttee»

a« | x
== sMl.

(tit.
Cloudy, Kulu or hleeG

Weather for Ontario: North and n 
\oinds, mostly cloudy, light rain or 
tome localities, not much change <*i

tVo»r-

riFt^

tires.
iK.lt Dlll.T
•lahie dri>r|^

In Bendiness far Christmas,
Just arrivedapne of the largest oiffi beet eorerted 

stocks of Christinas fruits iu the city, and we wtii 
uudereeU any howw ia toe trade. Look to your inter- 
eeti and inspect oar atockhatore bu>lng. Also in oar 
wine vaults 1» a spliaidld atarunent of wines and 
liquors for oo» king and table use. A P. BrasUI A Co., 
market groears»'ferente
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